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TO THE ADVERTISING PUBLIC.
In'th" hope ofse< >.»,..? -. wide .Kid general Advertising patron ige

tar fcvor« of our friend*! iS be inserted td! further notice at the

lowing reduced rate-, vise:
Foa rACit ADVCftXisEXEttT or

Twelve Goes or lesi ¦.¦ -». first insertion. r!«.

Da. for each subsequent insertion. 'Z ->

Do. Cor Hjx iasei on, nr one we.k.St .>(>

Do. for T« rul»-lsv<' insertions, or one month,.>.> OO

Longer Advt rtiscments at equally favorable rat.-.

For Vive line*, half the above rates; Two linc«, ene-f

these rat.«.. payable iu all casea in advance.

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE GOODS,
CASH SYSTivtJ.

LEST E EC . II O L .11 E S * C <>.
167 PEARL-STREET,

ARE daily receivi g from Auction mid elsewhere <on-iniu -u,«
of n.'w ... ble XTAIM.E A.\!» FANCY

GOODsi, whii u I.. in.« boughl .> .*. CASH,are ofli red to.

and <:ty merchants -.t tally low prices for CASH. They ,:.\.--

those who wish :<> gi t a great many Goods for a -mall sum of money,
taejHimtie their present unequalled Stock. alTtf

GERARD A KEIIVCK,
.No. It»7 Sprin^-xtret-l.

O70ÜLD RESPECTFULLY e..l! theatti ali<.fLADIES to
If ilock of Dry Good*, comprising as su nt a variety ofrh h Silk

(l .-i- ss can be found in Broadway, and at much lower :-. W<
wiH endeavor to couviace all who may favor us with a call, that ..«<.

.hose are f.o.t.s worthy ,.f attentioH.
Uur assortment onsiata in part af the ft.llow ing articles, viz:
Rich China Sisks Bombazines,ofevery description
Damask des, new >:yie Printed Lawus, a superior article
Rich figured do. Ir.idi Linens
li on, of all kind- Table Damask
Blin k and blac-bUv k do. French, English and Amerieaa

Sdk Shawla Caliroe«, Ja. konets. Cambric-.
Silk Scarfs 1 A-.-.. Arc.

N. P..Ju»t received, u superior article of Gambrooas and Crape
Camblets. ;c.'7 Im"

K EiTlOVAK,.

ZGRISWOLD A CO. respectfully inform their friauds and the
. public that lin-y htwe removed from their »ld star.1. 9G Maiden-

lane, to Ts'J Liberty, corner of Nassau-street, where they wdi keep for
lie. at the lowest market prices for cash, a e. norai a.ort:n. lit of

AXi ERICAIM AND FORSTEUN
[)RY GOODS.

They now offer for sale tin following
Mi bales No. j t<> in cottonyarn, J 4-4, 5-4 aad fi-l Canton matting

d» do In to 21 do do Ingram carpeting,
30 do carpet warp, Vvoitian do
SMI do cotton butts, Paper hangings,

I 1(0 do do wick, I Russia diapers,
158 do do twine, Woolen yarns,
\M do 1,1k and wlni.- wadding Worsted d»
White knitting cotton Turkey rod do
Spaid thread: Blae do Ac Ac. wllni

CHEAP «all.KS.

RECEIVED This Day, from auction, lOU pieces of sew and very
rieh Silks, just impound for city trade, comprising a very desi¬

rable assortment.
Ladies w inking to parcbnse silks, can have by sailing at 9SI Grand -t.

( large ^nk to make th.-ir selection- Iron,, und the prices will satisfy
sil who rail of their heapness. J. W & tt. BARKER. a20 If

CHEAP! CHEAP:!
ASPLENDID ASSORTMENT of French mid American Paper

Hangings and Holders, for -nie at the United Stan-- Papes Hang-
lag and I'aint Bos Warehouse, 6a Canal-street, near Broadway, New-
Yerk.
PurcJutsers are respectfully invited t* call and examine for them-

selves. Rooms prepared in the neatest manner:
Ml Id InJOSHUA BROWN, t;;, Ciial-trr.-t.

iNFAV NPRING <;OOI»S.
TO I IN B. PUDNEY, Nn. 461 Broadway, cornier Grand-street, has
s* just opened, and oStra for i^ule. the following desirable Goods, at

fair prices
it nil Printed Mou.-selin de Lames.
Plain and Satin Striped do.
Black and Blue-black, Plain and Figured Silks.
Kreuch, English and American Prints.
Pruned Lawus and Muslins.
Silk Shawls and Scarfs.

Scotch Ginghams, Linens, Lawns, Lane Cloth-. Linen Cambric
Baadkercbicfs, Hosiery,Gloves, A. Ac, etc. a27 Im*

CHEAP DECY GOODS*.
WTM. H. PLACE, of 327 Grand-street, would respectfully call thi
If attenti.i th.- [aidiea of New-York to his stock of new und
huhkrauble SPRING GOODS,.misting af Prinu, Law ns, He Lai.
sad ot'o-r article* too numerous to mention, alt of whii i> he a ill .-ell at

uV lowestprice*. WM. IL PLACE, 327 Grand *t

N. B. Red But k Buffalo Notes taken at modarato discount a~' Im

pHEAP s'ä'0«K AND BKADV iltni: LINEN
V MANUFACTORY..The subscriber would respectfully call tha
attention of hi- fi lend- to his entire NEW SPRING as-ortnient of

Stocks, Scarfs, Beady Made Linen« aad Pocket Handkerchiefs, all of
which he baa newlv purchased for cash, aad pledge- himself to tell as

Icw as auv other store in the citv.
SAMUEL TORRANS, 281 Hudson-street

I N. B..Sleeks, wholesale, at reduced prices. ml53w'

*T Ü E (' II E A r
CKAND-ST. E»5?.Y COOif ESTABLISHMENT.
A 1 HÜLSE, 122 GB VND-STREET, respectfully informs his p.i-
ivl . roue aad the Public, tli .t be is daily receiving fr..m Am tion a

great variety of Fancy and Staple DRY GOODS, of tbc latesl ua.'.'r

tition. w hich he i- oftertn far sale very low at his Cheap Stare, C vIJ
Grand sti et, (between Broadway and Crosby st.,) wbcro ihn Nimble

Bizpeuce is m ob- to lake the pkiee of the S'.«.w Shilling. a21 Im

ONE PRICE STORE.

I>ERSONS wishing I pun Ii etc good cheap CLOTHING would do
«elltocall.it 131] Clt in on -t. w here they will find the follow-

lag prices .Coats fro i SO <; 812-Cloth Pants from $.1 to §5-I
Jacket..cloth, $4 50W S5i -nn t, ji 75 t,. 50.

«24 1m J.COGSWELL

Sil.KS AND 71<»« Sssirs.lN DE I.AINE

JUST RECEIVED, ..!.-. Ihl assortment ol rich plaid, figured and

plain, bla. s. blue Id ick, i:d colored SILKS a good us ii liucutof
blam aad figured Motu .¦:,. .- |..vi«c-. Also, Vmencan, English, and

French Prints, togethei aith a full and well selcctsd ussorunciit ol

the latest designs ..i Spring .:nd Summer (.'....it-.extra cheap it

«5 Greenwich-st ilENIO WILLIAMS A- CO. aiiliu"

DEPOT OF V !¦ V DRESS ARTICLES.
C«ILK AND SA1 'N S< IRFS, CRAVATS, POCKE! HAND

korcbiefs of entire new pntmras,.recci»'od by. the Great[Wostern,
»re ahtsred for sal: w iso ilda prices, by

W.M. K.JENNINGS, laic Lyudc & Jenaings,
-_V0 Broadway, [Amerii m Hotel.]

Gents, may ia future d pend upon finding at this establishment a

good asaortmeot of Fancy Dress Articles, of tlie latest importations,
sbieb wiH be offered t fair prices. ml

SHEETINGS, SI21STINGS AND CALICOES.
rvOMESTlCS an it low prices alJ. W. * S. BARKER'S
J / 2c1 Grai
Sheetings yard wid«, OU Very heavy, 8d. 1J van! wide lOd. Fine

k»mt Shirtings, 7d V. Sue. IOd. Merrimack.'Dover, ..od Kail Hi¬
rer Prints, id. -.,). M :,..| |, (..r yard, warrant*.! fast colors. a.-O tf

C tRPETINGS.
A M. s. BROWN, No. lot Chatham -trc-:. have just received
and arc now uttering for .ah.-:
>JsSJ yards Carp, v,,^ Äl..j g
;«kio .¦ - .".3 5
leoV " ". 4 »
l»« " " .f, II
8500 " " t.-^ 0 w ool.

Also, mattings, ml cloths, ruga, inbi- covers, window shades, stair
earpetiogs aad rods, U eorrespoodtng Wu prices, found at this, the
heapest Carpet Sl-re in the k rt>. L A M S RROW N.

aSb 1 ui N.t id Chatham st. N. V.

L

AHDWARE. CIIU.ERY, MECHANICS TOOI
Ac.The su')-cnber having just received, hv the last pack ts

Crom Liverpool, a larr.- idditio. to hi-former »iwk 0fC iilerv, II ir I-
ward. Towls. Ac. would nolle House keeper., b...V|..,,. ,,.... ^ iu
want of goods in die above line, toca'l at kia old \. rnj |i.vl. .,,.

street, aad examine for p,em»clve», confideut that , ,.u j,,.,. ...,.

great variety ofhis articles, and the hywne-- of his ).. ,u.|..

aient lo induce t!io-a w no oo ca 1, io favor him » nil t ..,r u

Country mercb «nt« are invited to call, and an r »-.nv ,..

formed Uat the above gurjtls being imported . Cp e-ly iir r,.,^.|,
»d! be found much better adapted to their t.ade thau tr.n. ,.Mi,..r-r,i
by the wholesale dealers), unl ».H be sold ou at d >r be,,.- lt. :,.

thss can be obtained ai say other esUblUba* at m i it - n>

' mlTtf _JOSEPH \Wrd.

rtltPIITIX; r e Subscriber would ippri» io

gmriai. ami his friends aad up-town people in particular t M

ha. i a haad at gTr, Ituilsoa, [between Kmr anJ Hammersley sti

rery neat aad well selected assortment of Carpel-, which in roy,fl.

queuce of reduced expenses he can atiord to sell at prices (hat ran^i

¦til to r.v« satisfaction to thenjostecoBOamicaL co.wt »\d »vk.

mu Um?THOMAS DORSET.

clothing 5> ! a iu.isiihknt.
'pill'. Subscriber having opened the rtoi v;T Bowery as ¦ fashion-
I able Thilorinp E«ulili»hiri"iit, offers to his Friend* and the Pub¬

lic a very superior assortment of Spring Goods r,f (he late-: style,
which lie warrant- te fit to the taste ami fashion of .-.II who will favor
him with their patronage. ROBERT A. BOUTON.
The Cutting Department i- superintended !.;. Mr. Charts* Bouton,

formerly of the firm ofGray A; Bouton. A good'assortment of ready
made Clothing always on band, a'-'" 'm

ti ; ;. i) s^itTIl,
MERCHANT TAILOR, rON-STREET

on hand h well selected assortment <.!' Cloths, Cassimeres and
Vesting*, suited to the seuson, which be otf. rs t« m.s\e up Pir the
public generally m the very best manner, at extremely low price- for
Cash on delivery. aäG ly

TO GENTLEMEN Ot TAKTE
1 ND FASHIONS-MAGNE, TAILOR, 176 WH.LIAM-STREET,
j\ respectfully announces to ti.i gentlemen of New-York that be it
per ntvoently located i. above, where, be flatters Mm-vlf Chat, havinghad several years personal experience in t*e French Metropolis, and
devoting his personal attention to his work, lie will be able to stake
fash c>\ a at e clothimc as cheap fvr cash invariably, and a-

p> rle. : a- an !<.. pr.« u.ed in 'b- rouutry. Thankful for ps.l favor-,
he solicits a coetinaance of patronage. n-T .1m

TEK.1IN CA&Ü.
IT the did Stand, in Grand-street, No. 111, If. P. OSBORN A

.'» BROTHER have always ou hand a well selected assortment of
Clotts, Cassimeres and Vostings, which on the above terms they will
make up into (loats, Pantaloons and Vests, at a price which mu-t they
think) secare a second call. Their work shall be done by foe best of
workmen, and they do not intend to bea wbil behind the best in
-tyle. Both departments ef making and cutting being attended to b;
them personally, ibey are certain of giving satisfaction to those who
maycalL Tbey will make fine Coals from $310 $14, of blue, blue
black, and u'A the fancy colored Cloths;.and super fine Dress and
I'roek I'oit-. from * 1.1 to frl I, from the liest ot weal dyed Saxony,
Imperial, blue, blue black, olivet and iut i-rlde it en, and all the other
fancy shades ofWest of England Cloths, winch are selected with a

particular reference to selling for cash;
Also. Cassiinere Pantaloons, from fine to extra in*, for »ö to SJ "Sl<;

Vests, from *l to
i Utting will be attended to personally by cue of the firm, who will

devot .-pel i .1 rare to it- hems done well.
II. P. OSBORN Si BROTHER, Betwcej Pitt and Willet,ai

mlo '111 Grand-et, junction of K.i-t Broadway.
t MEBBCAft TASTK Ati.llNssT B-<MSKb7Tn

. \ HUMBUG..FOLWELL Si BREVOORT, Merchant Tailors,
So. 93 Fulton-street, between William and Gold-streets, take the
prr.nt opporWaity of informing their custoaiers and the public,
that they have just received a supply of West ofEngland and French
Cloth. Also, a large selection o! single milled doe-skin Cassimeres,
Londou Twcede, Gambrooas, Drills, Ac.\-. Also, a large variety
ofA'cstrotrs, superior iu quality and patterns to any they have ever

offered, all selected from tne latest Importal.-.
They w:-u it to be understood thai their business i» conducted ej.

clusively on the Cash principle, and that they do not promise to take
offlifteen, twenty or tw enty-fi» .. per cent., but on examination, it w ill be
fouud that their prices are less ihaa those that make such pretensions,
Cot they ire compelled to < hare- al an enormous rat- to make the di--
ceunt; but any body with common sense can -re that is only
a bait to catch the public, which tlsey feel above u-inr.
A couple of tir-t rate pantaloon makers wanted. mlO In,

I/STA ISf.IssI3.il KNT foi G u ... >~ f .sir i qualitv, rea-
J dy made. 339 Broadway. American Hotel. The same wUI be

found of creat convenience :.. t'iti/.. it- and Strancers who in ra-es of
emergency may r> .pure first rate articles. VA M. T. JENNINGS,

a.'l I.at. Lyadc «'s Jennings.
IIATM IfAT« !!

C. WATSON respectfully reminds his customers and the
public generally, that he h is u full supply of Fashionable
lints, of the D"Orsny patti rn, >- well as other models, to-uit

stature and taste, at the old established prices, vüs; Silk, VJ.M», Mole.
$3, Nutria, $3«50, und Beaver, $4,00, which an 35 per cent, cheaper
Ivan Use same quality can bo bought elsewhere. The rvgulai increase

to In- list of castomers f>r the la-' three years, bears ample testimony
to their quality and durability.

WATSÖN, ISO Chatham-strand It'w Bowery.
N. 15..Also, the most extensiv« assortment of CAPS of every

description ti be found in the City, at prices irrespouding..
Wliel. -nle dealers sire particularly iuvited t.. look at (sis Stack of

Hats and Caps wkile purchasing, and he assures them that ?very
article i- thoroughly inspected previous to delivery. m7 3m

CO.»IE AND SEE.
._^ INthi building known us she COLUMBIAN HALL, 263
UaMauuauGrand street, the most spacious wholesale and retail SALES
ROOM in the Unitod State-, the largest and best selected astort-
in- -.t af Ladies', Misses' and Children's SHOES exclusively, in all
their varieties of pattern, width, color, shape and material Baa*

ally called for, of cur own manufacture. We would inform those
ladies who have formerly been < ompclled to go to Broadway and else-
whet e. ih.it they are under the necessity ofdoing so no longer; and
we invite tii-iu to "come and see," and -aw from la., to eight shillings
per pair,and bo better served, without the delay- ami disappoint.
ineiit- attending being measured,

\\ .¦ would id-,. - iy, that having fn at 3 o< 300 persoss im nur ere-

ploy, and having been for a numb r ofyears the largest manufai turers
Iii Anmrica, thal.onr work i- »cll known, approved of and sought
ufti-r, in ei cry inai ket where cood work i- -old. Th-citizens ofNew-
York, Brooklyn, WilKaiusburgh, and the surrounding country, arc r»e

spcctiully solicited to call and examine for themselves. Wholesale
and retail dealers for city and country trade, will find it to tlierr sd-
vaiiUigs to call before pun basing, as not only quality and quantity,
bin price-, shall make it a great inducement.
alOSm* SMITH, BRISTOLL St HALL.

TOGENTEEMEN OF TAKTE AND
8 rilOSE DESIRING COMFORT..I take this method ¦

Jjf to inform the Gentlemen of this city, those who wish JM
a handsome and easy Boot, thai Mr. FREDERICK^'

SCHAFFNER, French Bool Maker, No. 35 White -tr-ut. urarBroad-
wny.ii unsur|ias*cd for making good, handsome, easy Boots, and
would respectfully recommend all those desiring them to rim him a

trial, confident that he cannot fail lo ::ivc full satisfaction.
ml- (.f BY A ( USTOMER.

NEW E.*4T AltI.EssBi riENT.M.
OLD BOSS RICHARDS ha- just ojieued twoof \w masl
.Undid Imhii and Shoe -ton s in the City.one :st .'.tin Green-
ich. ( tinier Sprin-, and oue at 334 Canal-street, with all new

goods, best quality and cheapest in the United States. All who w ant

the real genuine, ui the greatest bargains ever heard of, will give
the old chap a call forthwith. ml if

GOOD BOOTS*! EATESiT EKENCI1 STYLE ¦

GENTLEMEN iti wani of good and fashionable Root,
uulddo v.cll to call-at IU Fulton-street, where they will find
n extensive assortment, at the following r duced price-:

Calf Dress Boots, fiom >" t- $'j.__
Seal *' " from S3 to
Half Boots. from $i to >:!.'".

Shoes, vl.i pars, Ac, Ac prepörlioaubly low.
The subscriber respcctfully' iuforms the public thu his fw.ot- sru

is... I. o: the »ery bet ui itcrial and » ui kman-'ep. la the latest Frsu. h
Spring style II- has just recctv >i a few dozen Calfskins, ofsuperior
quality und beiiuliful soft finish. Those who have been troubled by
tlieii Boats cracking al tbe sides, and who wish to have some mad.- thai
will not do so, are particiil irly requested t.. c .11 soon und leave their
ordi -. JOHN L \\ ATKlNs. IM Fulton-street,

ml5 luiL-near Naasau-street.
the tt:t; %yiN»ow.

IIVRR Iti FOR Till, il'i WIN how ffh :'¦ mi S.; tare.

N... 174, one door below Mou-strert, where OLD BOSS
RICH 1RDS has fitted up an 11 l- .>t -: filled with the most

elegant B~ot*aud Shoes, o.i die vtr> and splendid gliss from plan.
AM who admire ins laste, m preference to ih- open, baru system, will
easily find 174. Ladies, please look to this, and if you call the gen
Ücmen will call also. mil Im"

« El MAI» AM» GOÖD.
ALL wh» wanl to get Boou snd shoes of the Is-st quality

'and latest fashions lower than h i.- hitherto been offered m the
city, »dl phrase cull at the CLINTON BOOT AND SHOE

MARKET, No. 304 Caaal-street, uortheastcorncr of Hudson-strcei,
where can be fouad almost every thing in the Boot and SIjch» lite,
cheaper than ever. Ladws.you can get Gaiters, Buskins, Walking
Shoes and Slips abtliis establishment, of all colsrs und kinds, suitable
for the spring and summer wear, cheap -- ;ti- cheapest and good as

the best. Country merchant- are solicttea tu call and exaruiue our

st.sk ofgoods bef re pui ihasing Is 'where.
\_ [{,.Don't .orcet the natu an I :. r. v! 'i I' mal.treet, nerlh-

cast corner of Hudson-street A. KNn\ ,v CO. in.'llni

THE GREAT CATHARINE BOOT A
BsilOE MARKET, 73 Catharine-street^ corner of Monri--.

^gySCRIRNER Si . »'. would inform the citizens of New York.
BrooklVH, and the surrounding ..¦u.-.try. that they have opened

the absve store.with Toot- sndShoes
Enough to supply half the Nntiea,
The Cheapest and Ib-t ot all Creation.

Ladies, you can find .1 this store ¦ splendid assortment ofblach aad

colored Gaiters, tiped <"oth Buskias, Moroci a, French l5»-kia-. Slip¬
pers aud Tics, at about tw.s-tb.irds lbs price usually ashed for the

same articles. . .

Gentlemen, von '"0 can find a splendid assortment of stout and n«e

B>«>u BrocanV, Shoo.' »ad Pomps, lorether with any quantity ..I

Boy-'. Misses' and Ch-ldrea's Bootsaud Shoes,all of which wdl be

sold lower than the same ittkles were ever .-via before. Come one.

come all. and examine for j »u->- Ives.
Please recoBsct that ih>- store is 73 Catharine, corner -f Monroe-

,1. the tir-t corn r!.. Ii w U»rd .V Taylor's, and next do»r te Hull'.
iarr.e iirv Gois-is -lore.

N. I'..C.mntr: merch mta und ot'.r- in .he trade, w he wish to buy.
eap for ca a) r-ould do well te call before they purchaseeke-

»here._ml1 lrt'

OED EjiT.%BL1.HHED BOOT A NIIOE
STOKE.WALKER i FREW respectfully inform thei.
friends an.! the put>l.e that they keep the well known stand No.
ViSi Canal -t r-t. where ihey have on hand a ktrgeand .plrndid
ii ni of fashionable Bw.t- and Sb.v-s. In Ihisw-sortmcBt win be

found Men's Itools, »I.."«'.>.'. >"J,.v'. aul >3 per pair. Also, Youths'
Boots, si.st.."", u -.isj,vip-r pair. La.iies*, Misses' xu'. t'b.Mrce'-
Buskins, Tie- and Slipper-, ofaft colors and fashions, a^H cneup.--t in

theCity. WALKER A FREW.Don't m:-to>.e the number, vl,tO
Canal -tree-. s90 1m ;

Umted State« Bank..An adjonrncd meeting <: the
stockholders of this institution was h-ld yesterday at Phila¬
delphia, whi. h meeting was numerously attended. We

make the following extract from the minutes:
After taking into consideration the condition and pros¬

pect* of the bank, which requires time oniy to render its
ample mean.- available, the committee do not hesitate to

recommend the adoption of the first proposition. They
.!.¦ rrefore respectfully report the following resolution
Whereas, by the 17th section of an set of tli- reneral

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, passed ..:

the la.-t -e«inn of the General Assen'biy, entitled "An Act
to provide revenue to meet the demands of the Treasury,
and for other purposes," it is provided, that before the Bank
of the I'niterl States shall 're entitled :o the benefits of that
section, the stockholders of the said b*n.k shall, by a reso¬

lution adopted at any general or adjourned meeting held :n

pursuance of the charter, and duly certified to the iovernor
under their corporate seal, consent to be subject to any ge¬
neral laws to be hereafter passed for the r-guiation of the
banks- of the Commonwealth : and

Whereas, it is deemed expedient Vy die stockholders ol
the Bank of the Tinted States, duly convened a; an adjourn¬
ed meeting held in pursuance of the charter, to avail tb< m-
selves of the said I7th section, therefore.
Be it resolved, and it is hereby resolved by the stock¬

holders of the Bank of the Uniled Maies convened at an

adjourned meeting held in pursuance of the charter, That
for the purpose of obtaining the benefits of the iTth section
of the .:> I ofthe reneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to provide revenni to meet
the demands on the Treasury, and lor other purposes,"
passed at the last session of the General Assembly, the said
stockholders do hereby consent to be subject to any genera
laws to be hereafter passed by the < loner;.] Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for the regulation1 of lie-
Banks of this Commonwealth, and that the President of
the Bank be and he j< hereby authorised and requested to

make tins resolution known to tire iovernor of the Com¬
monwealth of Pennsylvania, according to the provision of
the said section.

JOSHUA LIPPINCOTT, Chairman.
Bask or tha UjsiteoStates,May 18,1841.
The Kejiort-ConiHiittce then submitted a second report,

or communication, to the stockholders in reply to the sev¬

eral letters of Mr. laddie: in which reply Mr. Lippincott
drops tfie tone id' contempt that characterised his letter to

Mr. Biddle and goes into detailed statement.-* which we

have no time, now, tu review. From a cursory r- ading of
the figures and arguments, however, we are of the opinion
that Mr. Biddle will take np<m himself the task of writing
a new series of letters.and very possibly with the same

-in cess as belore.
There is one striking difference between the communi¬

cations of Mr. Biddle and Mr. Lippincott which tells very
:-tron<;ly in favor of the former, viz.: Mr. Biddle reviews

the whole of his adversary's atgurnent with coolness and

complacency.whereas, Mr. Lippincott testifies in every
paragraph thai he is smarting under the strictures of his op¬
ponent.

STATE INSOLVENT LAW.
AlBAKV, Msy is. Is!i.

Dear Sir. Petitions, like the one published in your

paper, asking that the taming* of an honest insolvent, after
he has made a faithful assignment of all his properly, -hall
be exempt from any liability on former contracts, have
been presented iu both houses, and taa "cry is still they
come." This principle of protection and enconragemt ni

to labor and economy, is fast gaining friends in and out ol

the Legislature ; and nothing has contributed more to this
valuable result than the editorials in your estimable journal.

1 send you a bill and remarks that I lind on the tab!-- of
the members, which proposes a simple and constitutional
reihe !> for the evils under which the community now labor.
I think it would be well to let your readers see that your
views ar- responded to, by printing the bill and remarks.

I am rejoiced to sc« that the true principles of philan¬
thropy are becoming better understood within a lew years.
To encourage the unfortunate to renewed exertions, by-
holding up to his view the advantages of toil and character,
is much more likely to call out his efforts than the threat¬
ening fi"tn creditor-*, bills and executions. This will pro¬
tect the debtor am! creditor and add to the productive labor
jnd moral intelligence. Yours truly. Public Good

Proposed Law To crotect the earnings ok honest

insolvents kok the support ok their families,
a kter thel have made a faithful assignment.

A1S A C T to amend Title First, Chapter .0, Article .'>, of Part
S. com/, of the Hi vised Statutes.

The People ol the State of New-York, represented in
Senate .uid Assembly, do enact a.* follows:
Section 1. Section first, of Article Title firs:. Chap¬

ter 5, cd Part Second of the devised Statutes is hereby
amended by adding thereto the following words: "and
that his future acquisitions, except such as he may obtain
by gift, dev:-e, b< quest, or in the course of distrt' ution,
may be exempt from execution, or other proceedings for
any di bt arising from contract previously made."

§ 2. Section seven of said article is hereby amended,
by strikiiio out what follows the words "himself, and
family."

c Seciion ten ol" said article is hereby amended, by
inserting alter the word " imprisonment "." and that his
future acquisitions, except by gift, devise, bequest, or in

the course of distribution, shall be exempt from execution

or other proceedings."
§ 4. Section twelve of said article is hereby amended,

by inserting aftei the word "assignment," the words .. by
gift, devise, bequest, &r in the course of distribution."

Remarks..This bill is well ce.lcuhted and intended to

encouraee honest, unfortunate insolvents, io pursue a course

of patient, honorable industry, to accumulate property lor

the support of themselves and families.
Without it they have no encouragement to act honestly

all th-ir earnings are dailv liable to the operation of exe¬

cutions ami *. Creditors" bills in Chancery ;" and it is in vain
that an hone-t insolvent devotes his time and energies to

parent labor He can neither use capital or character, un-

less he degrades himself to commit fraud, and sometimes
perjury, by concealing his earning*. The law detf,rs him
from acting honestly. It rumpels htm to deceive, if he wishes
to support his family.

This law removes this necessity for fraud, and will en¬

courage him to pre-erve his character for honesty and in¬
dustry, because .t will be of service to him after mi-fortune
-h i ntve t.,ken trout htm the fruits of histurmer labors I;
wilj inculcate what we so often hear as a maxim. .' that
honesty is the be-t policy."

I nder this act it will be the interest of an insolvent to act

honestly. Under your present "disabling" laws it is his
interest to be dishonest It would be well if all legislation
-.i be of a chiTacter to encourage and promote honesty
and r.dustry.

< '.;r laws, and the laws of all the state-:, exempt certain
household properly. s\:c. flee from execution. This princi¬
ple ot exemption will do more good if extended, as is her»-
proposed. :o property hereafter to be acquired. Such is
now the law of Maryland.

*Zh A Mr-. Wood lately committed suicide near Nasn-
viile. Tenn . by shooting out her brains witn a rifle.

ABRrVALS AT THE PRCiCIPAI HOTELS.
Reported for the Xew-Yerk Tribune.

\ -; a Hocsc.D Crawford; J rurrj jn Boston; M Backus, Phil: S
n Johnston, Pokcrpsie; II G Warner, l7hiltenahgo; J Mergaa, XLon-

I* I" Frank, Washington: .' VV Lewis. K<-:.-a: Mr Rathbone AI-
U..n.: \ J Ketchum, Pokeep ie; EC P rkia Lsuisville: PJ Figueir, X
\ i: - i< Ito .. Bi stos: Mr . V«1 ItSSpi rer, New tfaven: »I VV
Rodeers. USX; It Campbell. Bath: M T Hate <¦ Buffalo; M J Thomas.
Afh iuy; D (»Gray, der V. Jl Rock .>..:.-. " Russell, Kuldletowa:
J t> Forties. Troy: a Chapin, Prov; E F Hall, t' sstom CC Holbroolt,
do; K \ intou, Bestoa; G Homan, New Bei d: J Sawyer^ Bosun; Mr
Rowi er, \J. S II Tillsoa: K K Cranell » iiicionati: Capt Chadwick; A
Campbell, GIsland; S Hensbaw jr. Bottom R A Craft.

Ls-rcjov's IIotbl..J VV Webster, Mlavea; J S Smith; Albany; J
J Jearneas; VV A Mead,Hartford; .VI Bower-: It Kimb di.VVV;h.-r-n'eid:
T Trent. Hanover; VV Emerm:. Bans inC I* Hai«, Albans ;RG Len-
dinning, Pin: J Goodrich, ltri-:.>!:'> Hsredi Hudson; J M Laru, Co¬
lumbus; J Laru, Utica: J l> Pier -. do: G P Reynold-. Mosten; .>

Case. Bristol; GJ l.»rake. Wetbersd IA. I! t Benton. Troy; VVS
Stediaaa.do; E Douglass, do; VV Ii Perrine. Lyons; F C Alvord, La-
l>.ot.. W tlmoadj, S.ott:S Wood. Vunuro; M Parker jr. FayeUevflle
M L Graham,Salisbarv: K Lord, Boonvilic; F Piny, Wort'sine ton: M
Jatpiitli, Boston; M Kimball, do; S S Grinuado, Prwv; X G Whales.
0*we»n;G II Tdls.r. Pro»: J Van Bure .. XV. I' II Cone. Augusta; S
A Hills, V a; a R Aidrich. Pawttckct; J Newell, do; E Vouup, Phil.
How .k: '<.J I'. Smith, Kentucky; It Lombard jr, Springfield; T I

Isles', Kentucky; II X Lockweod. Troy; G Daucfiy; Z Hamford, Co¬
lumbus; M Thompson, NY: II p Kent. Sutfield: I. S Beebee, X Jsy: ii
Sanford, Albany; VV M Babbetr, 0 E Wilder, Mamareueck; A
Rabett, London: /. n Van Allen, Salisbury; DTTharston, Halt; G M
Morris Phil; Mr Stuart, Mich; K Smith, Phil.. Mr VVcstun, Ohio; Mr
Le Moyn, USX'; M Eldridge, Trov; I. Eldr Ige, do; VV Ladle,Mahlen:
1) t Redferd, Sberburne; R VV Prort. FEdward; J Boulon, Trby; S
VV Cadwelt, Syracuse; J M Bcis, Muldeu; A Whitney, Dalton; J King,
jr. NT; Dr Maxwell, do; Mr CbafTer Hartford; NSnckridcr, St Law-
ranceco; GVVXoxon, Syracuse: r Hutchinson jr. Woodstock; M
Fairbank, do; O Towle, Boston; F \ Has, ley. do; C T Randolph, Be-
troit; D Wadworth,Prov; CSidt,Columbus; S Pike ir. do: I» V Mr
Lean, X.I: F Mauran, Rl; G VV Lodia, Sauce« es; VV Goddard, Peter¬
sham; V W Hogau, NC; .1 C W< odbridge; MtVerno .. VV M Seyfut,
s II GiUibgbam, Phil.

V'ti-Ki.-Av..H«n II Allen, Vt: L Wirner, Vtbany; J E DeKay, LI:
L Jcnaeys, Xewburgh: C S Sam. .!¦ VV RSeaver, Phil; Jl DGr.-.f-
ton, I SA; J Vauderpoui, Albanv: W |!.,rrit? Utica:G Hentz, Geneva;
II H Chamh.-rlin, Worcester; SP Miles, ;-,.-;..:,; J C Gray, do; Air
Mallory, Bristol
Ci. v Hotel.T R Colt :h. Col imbii«; J VauBenthuysca, Pokeepste;

R ttissell, Toledo: A Bissell.do; <; VV Avery. Morristown; II I".pelly
Nllaven; II Seymour, Hartford: K Pnr«on*i .:.¦. J Kipley, Ctt'll II Ste¬
wart, Phil. Dr Sharp«, I S A; JGriswold, Phil .: Dr Sinclair,* USA; II
Purdy, USA; It Bales, NY: If CaldwelL do J Johnson, VVampville; E
N Fain hild, Ogdeasburgh; J B Macv, Buffalo; U Moss-man, Btuigor; J
Dubois, Catskill; S Smalt. Ohio.
Franklin House..H Harris, Trov; VV .1 Monteitb, Broadalber; A

Sarüle, Phil; J I. Palmer, XJ: K I» VVhitaker. Adams; J P Peck; C VV
Smith; II Hume, Col.: M Lathrop, VLendon; N X-r-i-. Cinciaasti;
VV C Sherwood, Budiilo; L T Cowdin, Cambridge; VV H Carr.Phda;
Col T Tustin, PhiI;G Wolf, do; S 0 Vensbine, do; KMintzer,Chester
,,.: J II Withers, Phil: J K Foster, NHaven; G Mo; Lt McNeill,
SM: SM Middlebreok, Bridgeport; VV Kit. Oweeo; l»r Hull, Nor¬

folk; W I Hill, Maubury; W Curry, »...toni
M ri iiwt's Hotsi...J Lime, Princeton; P. "i Taylor, VBrunswick;

c P Strong, do; II Wild-, Newark; \\ Cortelvoni, Newton; A D Me-
i.. k. NBrunswick; J Apenr, NGcrmantown; S Miller, du: P Milick, .1..;
VV llilsbler, Centerville; VV B Jobn. Morristown; I! Taylor, Potts-
ville; E Levick; Phil; JD Ingham, Xllope; s Moore, Phil..: J Sim¬
mons, Trenton; G Elwood, Kincston; M W ard. Newark; * Ashley,
Catskill; .1 Rupie, de; M Slum. Monroe; J Carpenter, Oswego; N Hail.
It. mom E W Parker, Clinton; D Jl Smith, Kingston; J Waterman,
N c. s 1* Rugglcs, Boston; J Knowles, Prov; .1 K Finley, Borton; J
U Finley, Boston; J Map.-. IL ncsdal«: I. S Cargill, XJIope; I. Hager
GV'nlley; J M linger, do; X Arrowsniith, Somerset co; JW Arrow-
smith, do.

PK.sai.-st. House.M SJHnmon, Lower Saadusky; X Parrisk, Okie;
P II Ball, Erie; C L Mayer, Ohio; B O Pierce, Georgia; M DCoeke,
II.hiIviII. J 1! Robb; Ii It Peart, Cayuga co; II Morn<. VVoodstock; K
flill. Watsrloo; L Halmes, Aurora; 11 G Shook, Ulster co; II Cbam-
bcrlin, Syracuse; A Holcumb. NV; Mr M...,re Bostoo; HPPuubar,
Sharon:A Dunbar.de; G-W Say, do; VV \ Wl.ler, Worcester, S
II..ii o. ätonington; J Sleford. Foxboro; J <» Snyles, Rl. S H Masey,
Boston; i 8 Tuttle, Gilbea;J Benjamin, Carbondale; A Lowry, NY: "a
Bond, Ireland: J I) Hull. Mi. dford.

Citfl Jntclligencc.
Reported for the V w-Vork TribaMC.

Court or Common- Plea.Calendar for thi« day, Mnv
iO..Part 1st.Nos. 67, SS), 21, j\ 81, tf3, *:>, eT, e'J, Ol" 9'j, "7,
99, 101, 103.

Part AI. N'vi. :id. 92, 9-1, ISO, 102, 10-1, lOtl, 108,110,114,
110, 11 r*. 120. I8S, 122.

Cocrt ok Oter s">i> Tekmixer.. Before .Imlpe Edwards
and Aldermen lien,on and Pur !;.
Mary Murphy, itnpleaded with Bridget Hickey, was put upon

her tri-.il for ,ir>on iu the 1st degree; in setting lire to the dwel-
ling-house of .lohn Weiler, No. T-l Prince -treet, on the morning
of die 39tli of November last.
Mr Weiler deposed dial on die 29tli of November last he

lived at 7-1 Prince-street. Out':..- morning in question lie was

awakened by his wife about l ora o'clock, statingthat the house
was on tire. He went down stairs a::-! found tin? room in the
basement bad been set tire to iu two pi icesi on.- of which was

by tii'- lire plat e, lo;t some distance ¦<!!'. and the other was n

cratlle which was burning from tin: top. There was no tire in
the grate at the time. It was impossible ti.at the tire on the
tloor could have arisen from tii'e iu the grate. Extinguished the
fire, and found that two keys, which were left on the table when
:;i>- family retired to rest, were taken. The keys belonged to
his store-, No. 0'i'i ami Broadway. Went immediately to I
X". 5671, arid found tie- -tore had been entered and some arti
le taken then went to No. 256, and returned to 563 and found

tiiat lt had again been entered and the key left in the door. A
shirt and other articles wer' t iken from the house on tue night
of the tire.

Cross examined by Mr. Pi ice.. Had seen the prisoner once

before at his house.she came there after the burning.Bridget
Hickey was then in custody.thinks the prisoner eame lo bring
a -luwi bock that had been stolen.prisoner had never been at

his house while Hickey lived there.
Thomas Garland,Watchman, deposed that be was in Hroad

way on the morning of the 29th of November, between 4 ami
Ö o'clock ; saw two .-.omen on the sidewalk by a store opposite
the Log Cabin ; asked them what they were doing one ol them
<aid that they bad been out to get .-an.!!.-, and wished to get in,
but that some one inside had fastened tke door; said.th» störe
belonged to them. The door was, however, soon pushed open,

... itnei asked the per.on to give him two se^ars, which she
refused to receive .pay for; The person be bad die convena-1
don with was Bridget Hickey, but he could not say that the
otliet person who was with her wits the prisoner at the bar,
though he believed she was.

Charles Bird, an officer attached to the Upper Police, went

widi officer HiÜiker when M iry M'.r: uy wu, arrest-J and
foun '. on tier person a dre-- that bad beest stolen, over another
dre-s. lt was proved for defence that the girl Hickey gave the
prisoner some articles of clothing, umi among them the dre^s
that had been --.o!.-::. and that was found on her by the officer.
U was alio proved that she was at iiome at the tune the tire
must have been seL Tl«e jury, under the charge of the Court,
then found her not guilty, and she was remanded to be tried for
burglary and theft.

CuURT of Skssio.vs.. YtticriLiy..Before the Recorder.
Judges Lynch and Noah, and Aldermen Balis and Timpsoo.
The Grand Jury eame into Court with a number of bills, and

through their foreman having stated that they bad disposed of
all their business; desired to be discharged, which was done ac¬

cordingly, with the thanks of the Cott.-l
They

"

have fount! ~>5 bilU of indictment during the present
term.

Rules and Order* of Court..His Honor the Reeorder re¬

marked that there were no ixed and established rules, which
subjected the Court and tin: bar tr. much inconvenience-, am!
was calculated to lead to confusion and disorder, ?ml to involve
irresponsibility in the prosecution of proceedings before the
Court: therefore die Court

Ordered, That James 0. Whiting, Esq. (the District Attor
ney.i with David Graham and William M. Price. Esqrs. be an.:

ire hereby appointed :n prepare and present to tiie (Jo-jrt a set

of rules for tiie regulation ot' the practice cd litis; Court.
Forfeited Recognizances..Wm. Hutcher.Jobn Leslie. Peter

.-. I). Hariey and Bridg-: Hurl-y indietcd for assaults
and battery, sever^ily'faiüng to appear and answer, ttieir recog¬
nizances were forfeited.

J..;::i Huet.es was tried for "ram! larceny-tSslllBgaBarret
of varnish worth -«6(> from No. 1 Orange street, on the ot

April Us-, the property of A-i Tirk-r. No. 1? K-...-'-reet.
He wa- found by Officer Durand in the street, rolling the bar

Thomas Houston was tried for a grand lareuny.stealing a

double'cased En$isb watch, a fur cap, % knife, some money ind^
a ban tkerchieC worth together f3I. rroi.-» William Camphell. of
Lnwr..,..rril!e, Mereer County, ü. J. on tiie 23d of April last.
i 'om:daina»t deposed that be !s>dgedinthe house of Mrs. Jewell
at the foot of Ams. Street, the prisoner sleeping io the same

recrowirämm In the morning early the prisoner rose, and,
taking the articles, left. He was arrested the next day. with
the stolen rap on his heart, the knit* in hü» pocket, some" of the
it0,eB and he showed the ..ificer. after in*
rr.-»t. where bad pawned tee watch, at a Mr. Silvas, where

:t was found. The jury found the accused guilty of petit larce-
only, and the Court set n to the IVnitenthrv for 6 months.
:i ¦'" .-" :")r burglary in"the 3d degree,.breaking int ti e store .<:' John B. Allen, No. 59 Jane-street;'

a: thej a the 8th Avon :e and 4th street, on the night of
the 19th of 0 :tel er, and stealing thence about 49 pounds «w'tea.
Sti :n money, some segars ami two baskets, worth together *J0.
The tea was sold t. i man named Dixonfor 1 shillings a ;>.e;nd
t>y ancti.er in in, .it?! prisoner ».«« soon afterw ards seen ;n this
man's company. Tue jury found him not truilty.
Edward \\". T lwer was tried for petit larceny stealing a

a. '.d-';i-: wortl 510 from Jan..-- McMallea, No. 109 Mulherrv
street, on the tOtsi of December last. The cart was sold liv
prisoner Prederiak Hubener tor 85. with whom itwas found.
T'.-. ry fbu the prisoner guilty, He was remanded u> be
tried on other indictments.
Police Office..Misdemeanor..A tnan who went by the

name af Charles M id son. alias J unes M. Loud, went on Tues¬
day evening, between ? and 10 o'clock, to the residence ot' El¬
ten rCcefe, Nil. !'.'"i Mulberry-Street, and said he was ^ Marshal,
and acting under the color and process of legal authority, and
that .!.¦ s:ui .i warrant isotn Mayor Varian to dispossess her. ami
then went away. He -non ittcr retained with two colored men,
and seized twa ol Mrs Kecfe's chairs, which he put into the
street, and threatened her if she did not vacate the premises
that he woald put her out. She then called the w atch, and he
ran away After yesterday ascertaining that he was not a Mar
shal. she went to the Police Otliee and complained, and Madi¬
son, alias Loud, was arrested by Officers Low and McGrath,
and held :,- ba .:. 8500 to answer. This man, notwithstanding
this anil other reprehensible acts, has done some good in bis day

having fenrlessly plunged into the water and saved seme

three or fonr persons from drowning, sue of whom, a female, he
rescued a tew days since.

Wilful Mischief..Aman named John Scobte was arrested
and lined 810 und «ist- .1:1.1 committed lor throwing a jag
through tiie w :::dow of the shop of George Chatters, No
Pearl street, barely missing a man therein, and breaking u ves¬
sel there.

Thefts.. Harriet Williams, a colored woman, was yesterday
arrested and committed tor stealing two linen sheets, a frock,
pillow cases and Other aroclea from Martin Waters, No. no
Anthony-streetElizabeth Rhodes w as arre.tcdby watchman Relyea en Tues¬
day night, charged with stealing-a white silk dress worth 812
from Mrs. Harriet Gilchrist, widow, of No. 210 Centra-street,
which -tie confessed she had taken and pawned, and for which
she was sent to prison.

The EX'Honorublt Forger..Hr. Charles P Mitchell, the
\'.\ Member of Congress, who funds indicted for forgery, has
retained David Graham and J. B. La Forge, Esqrs. as hi* coun¬
sel te take care of and conduct his defence, w hen the trial lor
Ida imputed crime shall arrive*.

COROXKlt's office..The Coroner yesterday held an in-
<|nest at No. 7 Forsylhe stt eet, in the rear, on the body of John
Humphrey, a native of Ireland, nged 40. The deceased was a

very intemperate tnan. and had been so for Iti years. He hud
become mere So of late, uud lud scarcely been sol.er since die
1st of May. His earnings were expended chiefly in drink and
on Tuesday he purchased some common brandy, staid at home
all day. and drank and laid down on the lloor at '.» o'clock at

night in a state of intoxiaation, and went to sleep. When his
wife, a steady and industrious woman, retired to bed, she spoke
to him, but he did not answer. During the nightshe heard him
vomiting, and supposed that he would he better afterwards, ba
the morning, when she arose and attempted to awaken him. she
discovered dial he was rieasi, kev-sj 'H(lew a v;eu*e ? k:j iti
destructive habits. Verdict, that he died .f intemperance.
The ("oroiier also held an inquest at die house of Mary Mc-

Gowan, No. 'W Bowery, on tue body of Barney Lawrence, a
native of Ireland, .i-rd Jti. The deceased had a severe attack
ofpneumonia last winter, which left htm a pain in his side ami
1 troublesome COHgh. I in Tuesday morning, at6 o'clock, he
left home at the above place to attesil to his employment on the
Harlem Railroad. Here ,,t 9 o'clock h>t was attacked with vern¬

eine, and was SO much exhausted that he became insensible msd
win conveyed home about 10 o'clock, continuing UCCu^aCisB
until 1 o'clock, when he revived and stated what had befallen
him. A physician was sent lor, who came mid administered,
and at 4 o clock Dr. Augustus A.lolphua Sabine, the family phy¬
sician, arrived, and bled and blistered the patient,.and at 10
o'clock again vi-,ted him, hot discovered no alleviation of the
symptoms of his ise. Yesterday morning the man died, and a

p t mortem examination was executed by Dr Sabine, who
found .1 blood vessel of the leftside ruptured, and an effusion of
at least two quarts of blood in the cavity of the ehest. Verdict,
tii.it he died by tae rupture of a blood vessel in the left side of
the chest.
Abu on ü.:. of an unknown child, thatwas found in a box

in the square on the west side of Hudson street, that appeared
to be of full age, and to have some marks of bruises on its body.
The verdict01*the "ir-. was not known at a late hour las! even-

\ BANKRUPT LAW.
Mr. Editi r Fee The Tribune.

I regret t<> sec mar a subscribe! in yourpapei ofyesterday
should say any thing to lull the friends of, a General Bankrupt
Act into security and inactivity on the subject. 1 would ask
that gentleman what creates public opinion ?.and what gov¬
erns the actions of Members <>i Congress but public opinion?
Would Congress ever have taken up the subject, had not

public sentiment demanded it? I think imr. In the present
Congress we ha'.iveral new Members/who may think that
ti;ev .ire not called upon to net in the premises until they re¬

ceive an expression of public opinion on the subject. And
how are they to know the sentiments and wishes of the peo¬
ple, if the people do not speak through petitions und memo¬

rial-, in Inngunge thai cannot be misunderstood, and a-k for
what they n.i ! The friends sd" the bill must not rely too

much on the good sense und humanity of (.'impress, unless its
Members know the wishes of the people, and unless the
friends of the hill express their wishes to them I s.-.y, let
every man who is friendly '.> this humane act put his shoulder
to the wheel, and spare nu exertions to procure the ; assage of
the act without delay.

A Subscriber' ought to k .:.>«. that Editors of newspapers
have otbei duties to perform Besid»; beating busim ss talents
into Men.Lets of Congress with the editorial cialgcL Let
the friends of the bill assist : >.<. Editors in this great work of
reform and humanity with their communications, and by
othei means; let them write letters to Members ol Congress
on die subject; and let tltem agitate, agitate, AGITATE
the question, until Congress pi-s the bill. A. K.

For this Tribuoe.
Mr. Editor:.A* anything relating to the extinguishing

or preventing of fires 1- itcrestmg to .1 rrn-at portion ol die

community, I take the liberty of snggesdng a plan, which, if

adopted, would without doubt prevent n fire from communi¬

cating to an adjoining building and confine it entirely to the
room in which it originated, b is by seeming firmly in

each room two iron pipes, filled with holes, one of thorn

around die edge of the wiling tJseother near the tloor tocon-

:.twith the Hvdrant pipes in the sweet; have separate
stop cocks for each pipe to be placed in some eorrvenient
spot on the outside of the buildmr; then, forinsrÄnc«, in case

of a fire in the 2i story '¦"¦'n W!lt*'r into the floor and cnil-
in - r.is/es of the 2d story and the floor pip.: ol" the 'id story.
The water fr<<"> die 2d story pipe will prevent the tir« from
o-ettin" 10 the lower stones, und tin- ceiling pipe will pre-
v :.r :h>- tire extending to the adjoining btnldimr nnd the :id
,t,.rv fleer pipe will prevent ths- fire from aseendiag to the

upper stories thus you will observe the room on tire will be
ompletelv surrounded by water and will prevent it; extend¬

ing to any ether part of the building or adjoining one-.

A Merchant.

[Our correspondent's remedy would seem pretty effica¬

cious; hut would i: not cott too much to be generally
adopted? Kd-}
We rezre: to karri that Lieut. Shubrick, U S. N'., acci-

dentaHy shot away a p*r of bia f«xe while on a scout in
the Everglades, a "short time trince..[St Augustine News,
May 11.

m

tCT Two voanjr men, named FLickenger and Newcomer,
were iat-!y drowned .n the s^aehaarid, while engaged 1a

lieh: tig.


